The natural history of smoking.
This study is a small collection of the natural history of smoking of 865 persons - all smokers and majority (97.11%) of them were males, more than 80% were between 21-50 years, most (90%) were Hindus and 75% were service holders. It revealed that most of the subjects started smoking between 10 and 25 years of age, frequently being requested by their friends but felt nothing mentionable at their first experience. Most of them (64%) were smoking for more than 10 years, 48.56% were smoking more than 10 cigarettes in a day, filter-tipped more often (by 64% subjects) and without any history of break by 56% subjects. Majority (80%) used to inhale the smoke and 40% had no specific time of choice. Most of the subjects (80%) like to smoke in deep thoughts, 66% during excitement, 60% when depressed, 82% when relaxed and 62.5% when alone. But most of them (64%) did not smoke when busy. Majority (70.87%) felt relaxed when smoking. Most of the people (45%) stood reasonable having no cigarette in their stock. Majority (84%) used to smoke even when not offered. Tobacco was consumed largely as smoke by 75% subjects; 78% subjects smoked only cigarettes and about half of the smokers smoked even when they did not enjoy it.